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NOTES
CABINET BRIEFING
JULY 16, 1975

Restrictions on Political Participation
by Executive Branch Officials and Employees

I.

Purpose:

To familiarize department heads w!th provisions

of Federal law which may impact on their official duties during
the course of the 1976 Presidential campaign.
A.

Campaign Reform Act:

The Act imposes a number

of restrictions on campaign management; e.g.,
reporting requirements, contribution limits, spending
limitations, which are a principal focus of the
Republican National Committee and the President's
political committee.

By and large, however, these

restrictions on campaign management are not central
to the concerns of Presidential appointees within the
Executive Branch that they not run afoul of Federal
law during the 1976 election.
B.

Restrictions on officers and employees:

Federal law

contains a number of restrictions on the conduct of
Federal officials and employees relevant to the
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political process.

Many of these provisions

operate as direct restraints on Presidential
appointees.

Others operate indirectly to the

extent that they limit the ability of appointees to
direct action by career civil servants and others
who are precluded from engaging in the political
process.
C.

Cautionary Note:

It is the responsibility of

Government lawyers to alert officials and employees
of legal restrictions which may restrict official
activities.

Legal questions which relate to

political management, on the other hand, are
within the exclusive province of the political
committees.

Hopefully, this briefing will alert

you to the general nature of the first category of
questions and lead you to convince yourself of the
propriety of any official action before it is taken.
[Ghart #1]
II.

Relevant Provisions of Law:
architecture of current law.

This chart outlines the basic
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A.

Criminal Sanctions:

Chapter 29 of Title 18 of

the United States Code contains a series of
provisions of general applicability.
see later,

As you will

these prohibitions relate to the improper

use of Government office, funds or premises and
to improper aspects of political fund raising.
B.

Civil Restrictions:

Civil restrictions imposed by

current law derive from two sources: (1) The socalled "Hatch Act" and implementing regulations
which are found in Title 5 of the United States Code;
and Volume 5 of the Code of Federal Regulations,
and (2} Executive Order 11222.

The Hatch Act and implementing regulations are
applicable to all but three classes of employees
and officials -White House personnel -- I might note,
however, that since this exception tracks
budget authority, it does not include other
offices within the Executive Office of the
President such as the Domestic Council.
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Heads and assistant heads of military
and civilian departments within the
Executive Branch.
Presidential appointees who have obtained
the advice and consent of the Senate.
Two points should be made with respect to the
effect of the Hatch Act.

First, it covers not only

career civil servants but also so-called "Schedule C"
positions which are filled without regard to normal
Civil Service requirements -- thus, the personal
staffs of Cabinet members and other appointees
are, as they say in the trade, "hatched".

Secondly, although the Hatch Act does not directly
limit the activities of top-level Executive Branch
officials, it does impose limitations on the way you
relate to the personnel within your departments and
agencies.

E. O. 11222 applies to all officials and employees
regardless of status under the Hatch Act and generally
prohibits

a~y

preferential treatment on behalf of outside

organizations or persons and the use of Federal property
for non-official activities.
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[Chart #2]
III. Federal Crimes:

Th.is chart outlines certain Federal crimes

which are relevant to our discussions.

Several of these offenses

can be a trap for the unwary.

Contributions are prohibited among Government employees.
Thus, it is a crime for any official or. employee to solicit a
contribution from another official or employee.

Similarly, the

transfer of political funds between such officials or employees
is also proscribed.

It is a crime to solicit or receive any contribution in any room
or building occupied by a Government official or employee.

The term "contribution" can have various meanings within these
statutes.

An original donation of funds always qualifies.

instances, subsequent transfers are also

11

In some

contributions 11 within

the terms of these sanctions.

Relative to the use of office for partisan political purpose,
t}].ree separate crimes are set forth in chapter'29 -Solicitation or receipt of anything of value
in return for a promise to secure appointive
office.
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Promising employment as consideration
or reward for political activity.
Discrimination by one Federal employee
in favor or against another employee on
account of political contributions.
It is a Federal crime for corporations, unions or government
·'*'

contractors to contribute to a Federal election campaign •

. ...-;

It is a Federal crime to distribute written or printed campaign

,.
material relating to a candidate which does not identify its source.

It is a Federal crime to make a ca!l'l-paign contribution in the
name of another or to permit one's name to be used to effect
such a contribution.

The use of official funds for political purposes could run
afoul of several statutes.
[Chart #3]

rv.

Civil Restrictions:

As noted earlier, the Hatch Act applies

to all officials and employees who are not expressly exempted.
A,

Effect of Hatch Act:

The Act prohibits F'ederal employees

covered from participating in any way in the process of
electing Federal office-holders.
you may not ask employees to --

By way of example,·
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B.

1.

attend partisan political functions

2.

volunteer for partisan political activity

3.

make political contributions

4.

distribute political literature

5.

wear political buttons

6.

assist with political correspondence

7.

help with arrangements for political events

8.

write political speeches

9.

do errands of a political nature

Scope of Coverage:

These restrictions apply --

1.

to part-time and full-time employees

2.

to career and Schedule C employees

3.

during business and private hours

4.

during any leave or furlough

[Chart #4]
V.

Illustrative Problem Areas:

During the upcoming months, you

will be confronted by problems that may fall into the gray areas
of current law.
A.

Receipt of contributions:

In the event a contribution is

forwarded to your office by some well-meaning Republican,
it should of course be returned rather than forwarded to
the election committee.
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B.

Use of government materials, facilities and privileges:
In returning a contribution, it would be appropriate to
utilize departmental stationary and the franking privilege
since it is your duty to return the contribution.

However,

many other situations will not be so clear.
C.

Personal Staff:

Beware of the use of your staff assistants

and secretaries for partisan political activity.
D.

Travel:

The question of whether all or some portion

of a trip is political in nature to be paid from political
funds can be a close one.

In some instances, it will also

be difficult to apportion costs or compute the values of
services to be reimbursed.
E.

Appearances:

This presentation has focused on the bare

bones of Federal law.

Obviously, questions of appearance

are as important as narrow technical interpretations of the
law.
F.

Traditionally non-political offices:

The three Cabinet

members who traditionally have been held outside the
political process will face particularly dtfficult problems
in avoiding appearances of misuse of office.
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VI. Close: A memorandum is available treating these matters in
much greater detail.
to counsel.

Close questions should always be referred

We stand ready to be of any assistance that might

be necessary.
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A BILL
To re.store to Federal civili,a n and Postal Service employees
their rights to participate voluntarily, as private citizens,
in the ·political processes of the Nation, to protect such em-

l

7.
ect

ployees from improper political solicitations, and for other
purposes.
1

Be it enacted by the Senate and I-I ouse of Rep1·esenta-

2

tiues of the United States of Ame1'ica in Cong1·ess assembled,

3

That this Act may ·be cited as the "Federal Employees'

a-

fe

4 l1olitical Activities Act of 1975".
SEC. 2. (a) Subchapter III of chapter 73 of title u,

5
6

United States Code, is amended to read as foHows:
I

3

2

"SUBCH APTER III-POL ITICAL ACTIVIT IES

1

"§ 7321. Political participation

2

3

"It is the policy of the Congress that employees should

4

be encouraged to fully exercise, to the extent not expressly

5 prohibited by law, their rights of voluntary participation in
G the political processes of our Nation.

7

8

"§ 7322" Definitions
"For the purpose of this subchapt er-

9

" ( 1) 'employee' means any individual, including

10

the President and the Vice President , employed or

11

holding office in-

12

" (A) an Executive agency,

1~

"(B)

14

Columbia,

the governme nt of the District of

15

" ( C) the competitive service, or

lG

"(D) the United States Postal Service or the

17

Postal Rate Commission;

18

but does not include a member ·of the uniformed services;

19

" ( 2) 'candidate' means any individual who seeks

20

nomination for election, or election, to any elective office,

21

whether or not such individual is elected, and, for tho

22

·purpose of this paragraph, an individual shall be deemed

23

to seek nomination for election, or election, to an elective

24

office, if such individual has-

25

"(A) taken the action required to qualify for
nomination for election, or election, or

1

" (B) received political contributions or made

2

expenditures, or has given consent for any other

3

person to receive political contributions or make ex-

4

penditures, with a view to bringing about such indi-

5

vidual's nomination for election, or election, to such

6

office;

7

" ( 3) 'politicial contribut ion'-

8

'" ('A) means a gift, suhsciription, loan, ,advance,

9

or depo1.sit of money 1011· anything of value, mad.e for

10

the purpose of influencing the nomination for elec-

11

tion, or elecmon, ·of ru1y individu1al to elective office

12

or for 1the purpose of otherwiise influencing the re-

13

1sults 1of any election;

14

" ( B) rinclude:s ra con tract, promrse, or agreo-

15

men t, ·exipres1s or implied, whether 01r not legally

16

enforceable, to make a political cont1i.bution for any

17

such purpose; and

18

" ( C) includes the payment by any person,

19

·o ther than a candidate or a polritical organization,

20

of oompensation for tho personal S'ervices of another

21

person which iarn rendered to 1sruch candidate or po-

22

liticial ·organization without charge for rany such

23

purpo'Se;

24

. ' means an emp1·oyee ( other than the
"(4) ' supenor

25

President or the Vice President ) who ex~rrises super-

5

4

"(C) any person

engage, or not to engage,

1

v 1s10n of, or control or administratiYe direction oYer,

1

2

anothe r employ ee;

2

in any form of political activity whethe r or not snch

'elective office' means any eloctiYe public

3

actiYity is prohibi ted by lavir.

4

office and any elective office of any political party or

4

" (b ) For purposes of subsection (a) of this section, 'use

5

affiliated orgnniza ti on; and

5

of official anthori ty or influence' iuchu1es, but is not limited

3

" ( 5)

itO

6

" ( 6) 'Tioard' moans the Board on Politica l Activi-

6

to, promis ing to confer or conferring any benefit (such

7

ties of Federa l Employ ees established under section 7327

7

as appoin tment, promotion, compensation, grant, contract,

8

of this title.

8

license, or ruling) , or effecting or threate ning to effect any

g

"§ 7323. Use of official authority or influence; prohibition

10

" (a) An employ ee may not directly or indirec tly use or

l::i..

attemp t to use the official authori ty or influence of such em-

12 ployeo for the purpos e of13
14

" ( 1) interfer ing with or affecting tho resn1t of any

9 reprisa l (such as depriva tion of appoin tment, promot ion,
10 compensation, grant, contrac t, license, or ruling) .

11

"§ 7324. Solicitation; prohibition

12

"An employ ee may not-

13

" ( 1) give or offer to give a. political contrib ution
1

to any individual either to vote or refrain from voting,

election; or

15

" ( 2) intimid ating, thrca tening, coercing, comma nd-

lf)

or to vote for or against any candida te or measure, m

16

ing, influencing, or attemp ting to intimid ate, threate n,

16

any electio n;

17

coerce, command, or influen ce-

17

" ( 2) solicit, accept, or receive a political contribu-

18

" (A) any individual for the purpose of inter-

18

tion to vote or refrain from voting, or to vote for or

19

fering with the right of any individ ual to vote as

19

against any candida te or measure, in any election ;

20

such indiYidual may choose, or of causing any indi-

20

21

vidual to vote, or not to vote, for any candidnto or

21

22

measur e;

22

" ( 4) knowin gly solicit, accept, or receive, or be in

23

any manne r concern ed with soliciting, accepting, or

24

receiving, a politic al contrib ution-

28
2±

"(B) any person to give or wit11holcl any political contrilmtion; or

.25

" ( 3) knowin gly give or hand over a political contribution to a superior of such employ ee; or

"(A) from anothe r employ ee (or a membe r

NOT FOR RELEASE
fi•

•

H.R. 8617
THE FEDERAL EMPLOYEES' POLITICAL ACTIVITIES ACT OF 1975
OPENING STATEMENT BY MR. CLAY
MR. CHAIRMAN, I move that the Committee take up and consider
the bill, H.R. 8617, and that it be open for amendments at any
point.
MR. CHAIRMAN, H.R. 8617, the Federal Employees' Political
Activities Act of 1975, was reported by the Subcommittee on
Employee Political Rights and Intergovernmental Programs as a
"clean bill" on July 10, 1975.
Earlier, the Subcommittee conducted eleven days of hearing
and received testimony from over one hundred witnesses in Washington
and six other cities across the nation.

Testimony in support of

H.R. 3000, which I introduced earlier this year with the
co-sponsorship of 64 of my colleagues, was overwhelmingly in support
of this legislation.

There were however, a number of recommendations

for the strengthening of H.R. 3000 and related legislation which
the Subcommittee has incorporated into the "clean bill", H.R. 8617.
MR. CHAIRMAN, the Hatch Act was enacted in an effort to protect
federal employees from improper involvement in partisan political
activities.

Previous studies, public hearings, and staff surveys

reveal no evidence that voluntary political activity in any way
erodes the merit system or operates against the public interest.
Yet, existing law, which actually consists of over 3000 administrative regulations, is vague, overly broad and infringes upon the
rights of every American to participate fully in the political life
of this nation.
H.R. 8617, takes these realities into consideration.

It pro-

hibits those involuntary political activities which tend to erode

public confidence in the integrity of the merit system.

It estab-

lishes an independent Board to adjudicate alleged violations.

It

gives the Commission strengthened authority for investigating
alleged violations.

It provides due process and judicial review

for federal employees.
The major provisions of the Subcommittee bill follow:
*States that federal employees are encouraged to exercise
their right of voluntary political participation.
*Prohibits the use of official authority, influence, or
coercion with the right to vote, not to vote or to otherwise engage in political activity.
*Prohibits use of funds to influence votes; solicitation of
political contributions by superior officials; and making
political contributions in government rooms or buildings.
*P%ohibits political activity while on duty, in federal
buildings, or in uniform.
*Provides leave for candidates for elective off ice.
*Establishes an independent Board on Political Activities
of Government Personnel whose function is to hear and
adjudicate alleged violations of law.
*Authorizes the Civil Service Commission to investigate
alleged violations of law and provides for subpena
authority, due process, and judicial review of adverse
decisions.
*Subjects violators of law to removal, suspension or
lesser penalties at the discretion of the Board.
*Requires that the Civil Service Commission conduct a
program for informing federal employees of their rights
of political participation and report annually to the
Congress on its implementation.
MR. CHAIRMAN, this bill represents a significant improvement
over earlier legislative proposals which aimed to achieve full and
complete political suffrage for federal employees.
worked long and hard in forging this bill.

The Subcommittee

It incorporates many of

•

•
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the suggestions of not only its supporters but also the concerns of
those relatively few who withheld their endorsement.
comprehensive.

The bill is specific.

The bill is

The bill is fair.

I urge

your support in ensuring the prompt and speedy enactment of this
landmark legislation.

7
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1

of another employee's immediate family) with re-

2

spect to whom such employee is a superior ; or
"(B) in any room or building occupied in the

3

discharge of official duties by-

4

" (i) an individual employed or holding

5

office in the Governm ent of the United States, in

G

the governm ent of the District of Columbia,

7

s

or in any agency or instrume ntality of the

9

foregoing; or

10
11

12
13

14

"(b) Notwith standing sectio11 G302 (cl) of this title,

4:

an employe e wLo is a caudichltc for eloctiYc office shall, upon

5

the request of such employee, be granted accrned amrnal

G leave. Such leave shall be in addition to leave without pay

7

to which such employee may be entitled under subsection

S

(a) of this section.

9 "§ 7327. Board on Politica l Activiti es of Federal Employ ees

11

Board on Political Activities of Federal Employees. I t shall

from the Treasury of the United States.

12

be the function of the Board to hear and decide case·s reo-ardo

J:3

ing violations ,of ·section 7323, 8324, and 7325 of this title.

ion
"§ 7325. Politica l activitie s on duty, etc.; prohibit

"(b ) The Board shall be composed of 3 member s-

"An employee may not engage in political activity -

17

charge of official duties by an individual employed or

18

office in the Governm ent of the United States,
holdinO'
0

19

in the governm ent of the District of Columbia, or m

20

any agency or instrume ntality of the foregoing, or

25

3

compensation for services from money derived

16

24

to engage in activities relating to such candidacy.

" (a ) There is established a board to ·be known as the

" ( 2) in any room or building occupied in the dis-

23

2

10

15

22

le:1xe \vithout pay for the purpose of allowing such employee

" (ii) an individual receiving any salary or

" ( 1) while such employee is on duty,

21

l

" ( 3) while wearing a uniform or official insignia
identifying the office or position of such employee.

"§ 7326. Leave for candida tes for elective office
" (a)

An employee who is a candidate for elective

office shall, upon the request of such employee, be granted

15

" ( 1) one member of which shall he ·appointed, with

16

the confirmation of a majority of 'b oth Houses of tlio

17

Congress, by the Presiden t and who shall servo as Chair-

18

man of the Board·
'

19

" ( 2) one member of which shall be appointed, with

20

the confiimation of a majority of rb oth Houses of the

21

Congress, by the Speaker of the House of Represe nta-

22

tiYes, after consultation with the majm·ity leader of the

23

House and the minority leader of the House ; and

24

" ( 3) one member of which shall he appointed, with

25

the confirmation of a majority of both Hou e of tho

9

8
1

may not continue as a member of the Board after the 60-

1

Congress, by the President pro tempore of the Senate,

2

day period beginning on the date so separated.

2

after consultation with the majority leader of the Senate

3

and the minority leaclcr of the Senate.

4

" ( c) Members of the Board shall be chosen on the basis

5

3

" ( e ) The Board shall meet at the call of the Chairman .

4

" (f) All decisions of the Board with respect to the

of their professional qualifications from among indiYiduuls

5

exercise of its duties and powers under the provisions of this

G who, at the time of their appoiutmc nt, are employees (as

6

subchapte r shall be made by a majority vote of the Board.

7

"(g) A member of the Board may not delegate to any

8

person his vote nor, except as expressly provided by this

9

subchapter, may any decisiomrn1king authority vested in the

7 defined under section 7322 ( 1) of this title) .
8
9

10

11

" ( d) ( 1) ~fombers of the Board shall serve a term of
3 years, except that of the members first appointe d" (A) the Chairman shall be appointed for a term

10 Board by the provisions of this subchapte r be delegated to
11

of 3 years,

12

"(B) the member appointecl under subsection (b)

13

( 2) of this section shall be appointed for a term of 2

14

years, and

15

" ( C) the member appointed under subsection ( u)

16

( 3) of this section shall be appointed for a term of 1

17

year.

any member or person.

12

"(h) The Board shall prepare and publish in the Fed-

13

eral Reg~:ster written rules for the conduct of iJts aictivities,

14

shall have an official iseal which :shall he judiciJally noticed,

15

and ishall have its office in or near the Di'Strict of Columbh1

16

(but it may meet or exe'1'c1se iany of its powers anywhere

17

in the Un[ted '8tates).

1

18

An individual appointed to fill a vacancy occurnng other

18

" (i) The Civil Service Commission shall provide such

19

than by the expiration of a term of office shall be appointed

19

clerical and professi onal personnel, and a,dmini1strative sup-

20

only for the unexpired term of the member such individual

20

port, rus the Ohairman of the Bom·d consideris apprnpria te

21

will succeed. Any vacancy occurring in the membership of

21

and necessary to carry out the Borurd'is functions under this

22

the Board shall be filled in the same manner as in the case

22

subchapter. Such pe:rsonnel shall be responsible to the Ohair-

of the original appointm ent.

23

man of the Board.

23

1

24

" ( 2) If an employee who was appointed as a member

25

of the Board is separated from service as an employee he

1

24

"(j) The Administr ator of the General Services Ad-

25

ministration shall furnish the Bo1a rd 1suitable office space ap1

H.R. 8617-2

11

10
J

pl"Opria tely furnished and equipped, as determined lJy the

1

" ( 2) Except as provided in paragraph ( 3) of this sub-

?.

Adminisnrator.

2

section, if it appears to the Commission after investigation

3
4

fJ

" (k) ( 1) Members of the Board shall receive no additional pay on account of their service on the Board.
" ( 2) Mem1crs shall be entitled to leave without loss of

G or reduction in pay, leiaYe, or performance OT efficiency rating

3 that a violation of section 7323, 7:324, or 7325 of this title
4 has occurred, the Commission shall submit to the Board and
5

serve upon the employee a notice by certified mail, retnrn

G receipt requested (or if notice cannot be served in such man-

7

during a period of absence while in the aetual performance

7

nor, then by any method calculated to reasonably apprise

S

of duties vested in the Borurd.

8

the employee) -

9

"§ 7328. Investigation; procedures; hearing

9

10

" (a) Tho Civil Service Commission shall investigate

10

J 1 reports and allegations of any activity prohibited by section

11

12 7323, 7324, or 7325 of this title.

1~

" (A)

setting forth specifically and m detail the

charges of alleged prohibited activity;
" (B) advising the employee of the penalties provided under section 7329 of this title;

"(b) As a part of the investigation of the activities of an

13

" ( C) affording a period of not less than 30 days

1± employee, the Commission shall provide such employee an

14

within which the employee may file with the Board a

15

opportunity to make a statement concerning the matters

15

\Yritten answer to the charges in the manner prescribed

16

under investigation and to support such statement with any

16

by rules issued by the Board; and

17

documents the employee wishes to submit. An employee of

17

"(D) advising the employee that unless the em-

18

the Commission hrwful1ly assigned to investigate a violation of

18

ployee answers the charges, in writing, within the time

19

this subehapter may administer an oath to a witness attend-

19

allowed therefor, the Board is authorized to treat such

20

ing to testify or depose in the course of the investigation.

20

failure as an admission by the employee ,of the charges

" ( c) ( 1) If it appears to the Commission after in,vesti-

21

set forth in the notice and a waiver by the employee of

22 gation that a violation of section 7323, 7324, or 7325 of this

22

the right to a hearing on the charges.

23

title has not occurred, it shall so notify the employee and the

23

" ( 3) If it appears to the Commission after investig·a-

?,4

agency in which the employee is employed.

2l

tio11 that a vio1ntion of scetion 7323, 7324, or 7B25 of this

23

ti t1c has been committed by-

13

21

12

13

1

" (A) the Vice President;

1

2

"(B ) an employee appointed by the President by

2 and shall be conducted without unrensonable delay. As soon

')

u

and with the adYice and consent of the Renate;
" ( C) an employee whose appointment is expressly

5

required by statute to be made by the President;

within 30 days after the answer is filed with the Board

3 as practicable after tlH' conclusion of the hearing, the exam4 iuPr shall serYe upon the Board, the Commission, and the
5 employee su('h c.·amincr's recommended decision with notice

G

" (D ) the Mayor of the District of Columbia; or

G to the Commission and the employee of opportunity to file'

7

" (J~) the Chairman or a member of the Council of

7

with the Board, within 30 days after the date of such noti('o,

8

the District of Columhia, as established by the District of

8

exceptions to the recommended decision. The Board shall

a

Columbia St>lf-UoYernment and GoYernmental Reor-

9 issue its final decision nnd order in the proceeding no later

10

ganization Act;

10

than 60 days after the date the recommended decision is

the Commission shall refer the case to the Attorney General

11

serYed. The employee "hall not be removed from active duly

12 for prosecution under title 18, and shall report the nature and

1~

status by reason of the alleged violation of this subchapter

dc,tails of the violation to the President and to the Con-

13

at nny time before th<' eITcctive date specified by the Bon rd

l1

13

11 gress.

14 in its final order.

d) ( 1) If a written answer is not duly filed within

15

" ( e) ( 1) At nny stage of a proceeding or investigation

lG

the time allowrd tlwrefor, the Board may, without further

lG

under this snhdwptcr, the Bonrd may, at the written request

17

pro('ecdiugs, issue its iinal derision and order.

17

of the Commission or the employee, require by snbpena the

l f)

" (

18

" ( 2) If an answer is duly filed, the charges shall be

19

ddNmiued hy the Board on the record after a hearing

20 conducted by a hearing examiner appointed under section
21

3105 of this title, and, e\'.cept as otherwise expressly pro-

18 attendance and testimony of witnesses and the production
19

of documentary or other evidence relating to the proceeding

20 or investigation at nny designated place, from any place in
21

the B nited States or any territory or possession thereof, the

22 vidcd under this subchapter, in accordance with the requirc-

22 Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, or the District of Columbia.

23 mcnts of subchaptcr II of chapter 5 of this title, notwith-

28 Any member of the Board may issue subpenas and members

24

stmaling any l'X<'eptio11 t11Prcin for 111a1t<'rs involving the

23

t<'lllll'C

of au ('lllploy<'<'. rrhc hearing

~hall

he ('OlllllH'llCed

24

of the

Ronn1 :in<1 n11y

25 Hrnll'd may adrniuistcr

licariug P'\m11i11<'r n11thorizPc1 by t11c
oalh ~,

<'Xclmine witn<'sscs, nnd rc('ei,·c

14

15

1

evidence. In the case of contumacy or failure to obey a sub-

1

for or on account of any transaction, matter, or thing con-

2

pena, the United States district court for the judicial district

2

cernmg which the employee is compelled, after having

3

in which the person to whom the subpena is addressed

3

claimed the privilege against self-incrimination, to testify

4

resides or is served may, upon application by the Board,

4

or produce evidence, nor shall testimony or evidence so com-

5

issue an order requiring such person to appear at any desig-

5

pelled be used as evidence in any criminal proceeding against

6

nated place to testify or to produce documentary or other

6

the employee in any court, except that no employee shall

7

evidence. Any failure to obey the order of the court may be

7

be exempt from prosecution and punishment for perjury

S

punished by the court as a contempt thereof.

S

committed in so testifying.

9

"(2) The Board (or a member designated 'by the

9

"(f) An employee upon whom a penalty is imposed

10

Board) may order the taking of depositions at any stage of

10

by an order of the Board under subsection ( d) of this section

11

a proceeding or investigation under this subchapter. Deposi-

J1

may, within 30 days after the date on which the order was

12

tions shall be taken before an individual designated by the

12

issued, institute an action for judicial review of the Board's

13

Board and having the power lo administer oaths. Testimony

13

order in the United States District Court for the District of

14

shall be reduced to writing by or under the direction of the

14

Columbia or in the United States district court for the judicial

15

individual taking the deposition and shall be subscribed by

15

district in which the employee resides or is employed. The

lG

the deponent.

16

institution of an action for judicial review shall not operate

17

" ( 3) An employee may not be cxcwsed from attending

17

as a stay of the Board's order, unless the court specifically

18

and testifying or from producing documentary or other evi-

18

orders such stay. A copy of the summons and complaint

19

dence in obedience to a subpena of the Board on the ground

19

shall be served as otherwise prescribed by law and, in

20

that the testimony or evidence required of the employee

20

addition, upon the Board. Thereupon the Board shall certify

21

may tend to incriminate the employee or subject the em-

21

and file with the court the record upon which the Board's

22

ployee to a penalty or forfeiture for or on account of any

22

order was based. If application is made to the court for

23

transaction, matter, or thing concerning which the employee

23

leave to adduce additional evidence, and it is shown to the

24

is compelled to testify or produce evidence. No employee

24

satisfaction of the court that the additional evidence may

25

shall be prosecuted or suLjected to any penalty or forfeiture

25

materially affect the result of the proceeding and that there

1

16
1

17

were reasonable grounds for failure to adduce the evidence

1

2 at the hearing conducted under subsection ( d) ( 2) of this

2

" (a) Subject to aud in accordance with section 7328

3 section, the court may direC't that tho addifional evidence be

3

of this title, au employee who is found to have violated

4

taken before the Board in the manner and on the terms and

4

any proYision of section 7323, 732-!, or 7325 of this title

5 conditions fixed by the court. The Board may modify its

5

slwll, upon a final order of the Board, be-

findings of fact or order, in the light of the additional evi-

6

" ( 1) removed from such employee's position, in

7 dence, and shall file with the court such modified finding"S or

7

which event that ornpl oyee may not thereafter hold any

8 order. The Board's findings of fact, if 'Supported by substan-

8

position (other than an elected position) as an em-

9

tial evidence, shall be conclusive. The court shall affirm the

9

ployee (as defined in section 7322 ( 1) of this title) for

10

Board's order if it determines that it is in accordance with

10

11

law. If the court determines that the order is not in ac-

11

"(2) suspended wi·thout pay from such employee's

12

cordance with law-

12

position for such period as the Board may prescribe; or
" ( 3) disciplined in such other manner as the Board

6

"§ 7329. Penalties

1

such period as the Board may prescribe;
1

13

" ( 1) it ·shall remand tJhe proceeding to the Board

13

14

with directions either t'o enter an order determined by

14

shall deem appropriate.

15

the court to be lawful or to take srnch further proceedings

15

"(b) The Board shall notify the Commission, the em-

16

as, in the opinion of the court, are required; and

16

ployee, and the employing agency of any penalty it has

17

" ( 2) it may a;ssess against the United 1States rea-

17

imposed under this section. The employing agency shall cer-

18

sonable attorney fees and other litigatiion cos'ts reason-

18

tify to the Board the measures undertaken to implement the

19

a;bly incurred by the employee.

19

penalty.

20

"(g) The Commission or the Board, in its discretion,

20

"§ 733-0. Education program; reports

21

may proceed with any investigation or proceeding instituted

21

" (a) The Commission shall establish and conduct a

22 under ·this subchapter notwithstanding that the Commission

22

continuing program to inform all employees of their rights

23

or the head of an emp'loying agency or department ha.s re-

23

of political participation and to educate employees with

24

ported the alleged violaition to the Attorney General as re-

24

respect to those political activities which are prohibited.

25

quired lby section 535 of titl e 28.

1

1

1

18
J_

"(b) On or before March 30 of each calendar year, tho

2

19
l

mg: "leave without pay granted under section 7326 (a)

Commission shall submit a report covering the preceding

2

of this title, or who enters on".

t)

•)

calendar year to the Speaker of the House of Reprnsenta-

3

( 2) Section 3302 of title 5, United 8ta,tes Code, is

4

tives and the President pm tempore of the Senate for referral

4

amended by striking out "7153, 7321, a11d 7322" and in-

5

to the appropriate committees of the Congress. The report

5

sorting in lieu thereof "and 715 3".

6

shall include-

6

7

" ( 1) the number of investigations conducted under

7

8

section 7328 of this title and the results of such investi-

s

gations;

9

1

(3) Section 1308 (a) of title 5, United States Code,
lS amended-

(A) by inserting "and" ,a t d10 end of paragraph

( 2) ;

10

" (2) the name and position or title of each indivi-

10

(B) by striking out parngra,p h ( 3} ; and

11

dual involved, and the funds expended by the Gommis-

11

( C) by redesignating paragria.ph ( -1} as paragrnph

12

sion, in carrying out the program required under subsec-

12

( 3) .

13

tion (a) of this section; and

13

(4) The second 'Sentence of section 8332 (k) (1) ,of title

14

5, United iStates Code, is amended by striking out "se0ond"

15

and inseiiting "las't " in lieru theTeof.

14
15

lG

" ( 3) an evaluation which describes" (A) the manner in which such program lS
being carried out; and

17

"(B) the effectiveness ·of such program in

18

carrying out the purposes ,set forth in sub.section

lD

(a) of this section.

16

('5 ) ·':Dhe section analysis for subchapter III of chapter

17

73 of title 5, United 8tate:s Code, is amended ito read as

18 follows:
"SuncuAPTER III-PoLITICAL A cnVITIES
"Sec.

20
21

"§ 7331. Regulations
"The Civil Service Commission shall prescribe such

22 , rules and regulations as may be necessary to carry out its
23

responsibilities under this subchapter.".

24

{b) ( 1) Sections 8 332 (k) ( 1} , 8706 ( e) , and 8906

25

( e) ( 2) of title 5, United .States Code, are each amended

1

26 by insro'ting immediately after "who enters on" ,the follow-

"7321.
"7322.
"i323.
''732-1:.
"7325.
"i326.
"7327.
'"7328.
"73'29.
"7330.
"7331.

Political participation.
Definitions.
Use of official authority or influence; prohibition.
Solicitation; prohibition.
Political actiYities on duty, etc.; prohibition.
Lea Ye for candidates for elective office.
Board on Political ..:\ .cti 1·ities of Federal Employees.
I1westigation; procedures; hearing.
Penalties.
Education program; reports.
R egulations.".

•J

20
1

(c) .Sections 602 and 607 of title 18, United States

2

Code, relating to solicitations and making of political con-

3

trilmtions, arc each amended by adding at the end thereof the

4

following new sentence: "This section does not apply to any

5

activity of an employee as defined in section 7322 ( 1) of

6

title 5 unle:s'S snch M:tiYity

7

. 1e..
"
th at tit

8

1

rs

prohibited by section 7324 of

1

( d) Section 6 of the Voting Rights Act of 1965 ( 42

g U.S.C. l973d) is amended by striking out "the provisions of
10 section 9 of the Act of August 2, 1939, as amended ( 5
11 U.S.C. 118i), prohibiting partisan political activity" and by
12

inserting in lieu thereof "the provisions of suhchapter III

13

of chapter 73 of title 5, United States Code, relating to

14 political activities".
15

(e) Sections 103 (a) (4) (D) and 203 (a) (4) (D) of

16

the District of Columbia Public Education Act are each

17 amended by striking out "sections 7324 through 7327 of
18 title 5" and inserting in lieu thereof " section 7325 0£ title 5".
19

(£) The amendments made by this section shall take

20 effect on the ninetieth day after the date of the enactment
21

of this Act.
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ABILL
To restore to Federal civilian and Postal Service employees their rights to participate
Yoluntarily, as private citizens, in the political processes o:f the Nation, to protect
such employees :from improper political
solicitations, and for other purposes.
By l\Ir. CLAY, Mrs. SPlcLLi\DK, Ur. SoLARz, :Mr.
CHARLES H. ..WILSON o:f California, Mr.
HARRIS, and :Mrs. ScunoEDER
JULY 14, 1975
Referred to the Committee on Post Office and Civil
Service

•

•

THE WHITE , HOUSE
WASHING TON

July 21, 1975

MEMORA NDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

THRU:

MAX L. FRIEDER SDORF
VERN LOEN

FROM:

CHARLE S LEPPER T,

SUBJECT :

H. R. 8617 - Federal Employe es' Political
Activitie s Act o f 1975.

t/L

~

·6 ,

JR.~

Attached per your request is a copy of H. R. 8617, the Federal Employe es'
Political Activitie s Act of 1975.
Please note that page 2, line 9 d efines llemploye e" to include the "Preside nt" and
the "Vice Presiden t. 11

NOT FOR RELEASE
H.R. 8617

THE FEDERAL EMPLOYEES' POLITICAL ACTIVITIES ACT OF 1975
OPENING STATEMENT BY MR. CLAY
MR. CHAI1U'1AN, I move that the Committee take up and consider
the bill, H.R. 8617, and that it be ope~ for amendments at any
point.
MR. CHAIRMAN, H.R. 8617, the Federal Employees' Political
Activities Act of 1975, was reported by the Subcommittee on
Employee Political Rights and Intergovernmental Programs as a
"clean bill" on July 10, 1975.
Earlier, the Subcommittee conducted eleven days of hearings
and received testimony from over one hundred witnesses in Washington
and six other cities across the nation.

Testimony in support of

n;R. 3000, which I introduced earlier this year with the
co-sponsorship of 64 of my colleagues, was overwhelmingly in support
of this legislation.

There were however, a number of recommendations

for the strengthening of H.R. 3000 and related legislation which
the Subcommittee has incorporated into the "clean bill", H.R. 8617.
MR. CHAIRMAN, the Hatch Act was enacted in an effort to protect
federal employees from improper involvement in partisan political
activities.

Previous studies, public hearings, and staff surveys

reveal no evidence that voluntary political activity in any way
erodes the merit system or operates against the public interest.
Yet, existing law, which actually consists of over 3000 administrative regulations, is vague, overly broad and infringes upon the
rights of every American to participate fully in the political life
of this nation.
H.R. 8617, takes these realities into consideration.

It pro-

hibits those involuntary political activities which tend to erode

~-

public confidence in the integrity of the merit system.

It estab-

lishes an independent Board to adjudicate alleged violations.

It

gives the Commission strengthened authority for investigating
alleged violations.

It provides due process and judicial review

for federal employees.
The major provisions of the Subcommittee bill follow:
*States that federal employees are encouraged to exercise
their right of voluntary political participation.
*Prohibits the use of official author1ty, influence, or
coercion with the right to vote, not to vote or to otherwise engage in political activity.
*Prohibits use of funds to influence votes; solicitation of
political contributions by superior officials; and making
political contributions in government rooms or buildings.
*Prohibits political activity while on duty, in federal
buildings, or in uniform.
*Provides leave for candidates for elective office.
*Establishes an independent Board on Political Activities
of Government Personnel whose function is to hear and
adjudicate alleged violations of law.
*Authorizes the Civil Service Commission to investigate
alleged violations of law and provides for subpena
authority, due process, and judicial review of adverse
decisions.
*Subjects violators of law to removal, suspension or
lesser penalties at the discretion of the Board.
*Requires that the Civil Service Commission conduct a
program for informing federal employees of their rights
of political participation and report annually to the
Congress on its implementation.
MR. CHAIRMAN, this bill represents a significant improvement
over earlier legislative proposals which aimed to achieve full and
complete political suffrage for federal employees.
worked long and hard in forging this bill.

The Subcommittee

It incorporates many of

-3-

the suggestions of not oni'y its supporters but also the concerns of
those relatively few who withheld their endorsement.
comprehensive.

The bill is specific.

The bill is

The bill is

f~ir.

I urge

your support in ensuring the prompt and speedy enactment of this
landmark legislation.

•

'' •
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IN THE IIOL"SB OF HEPliESEXT ~VfIYES
Jr1x lJ: 1973
~fr. CuY (fo r

himself . ::\Irs. SPELDL\X: ::\fr. Sounz: ::\Ir. Cn.\rtLES II. "'1Lsox
of Cali fornia. ::\Ir. ILrn1:rs, and ::\Irs. ~c 111:ornrn) introdu ced the follm,·in
gbill; which \\"H S re>frncd to the> CornmittC'e on Post Ofllcc and (i,·il Sen-icr

A BI LL

]

To restore to Feder al ciYilian and Postal Sen·ic e emplo yees
their rights to partic ipate Yol nn taril y, as pri ,.ate citizens,
in the ·political processes of the X ation, to protec t such employees from impro per politic al solicitations, and for other
purpo ses.
1

B e it enacted b!J the Senate and llo11sc of R cp1'cscnta-

2

tices of th e U nited States of Ame1·ica in Congress assembled.

3

Tha t this ~\ct may be cited as the "Fede ral Emplo yees'

L.1

Politic al

G

~\ctiYiti cs

Act of 1975" .

REC. 2. (a) Rnhrh aptcr III of clrnptr r 78 of title :>.

I

•

j
1

2

"SUBCIIAP'J1ER II I- PO
LI TI C A L ACT
"§ 7321. Po lit ic al pa rti ci
pa tio n

IVITIES

3

"I t is the policy of the Co
ngress th at employees sh
ould
4 be encourag ed to fu
lly exercise, to the exten
t not expressly
5 prohibited by la,v, th
eir right s of Yoluntary pa
rticipation in
'"
G the political processe
s of our N at ion.
7 "§ 7322. De fin iti on s

8
9
10
11
12

13

14
15

lG
·17
JS

19
20

21
22
23
2-1

'.2(i

"F or the purpose of this sn
bc ha pt er " ( 1) 'employee' means
any incliYidual, includ in
g
the President and the
Vice Pr esident, employe
c1 or
holding office in "( A ) an E1 xe cn t.LYe
agency,
" (B ) the goyernmcnt
of the Di strict of
Columbia,
"( C ) the competitiYe se n
·ice, or
"( D ) the l.Jnited States
P ostal SerYice or the
Postal Ra te Commiss ion;
bu t docs not include a me
mb er of the un iform ed se
ni ce s;
"( 2) 'candidate' means
any indiYiclnal wh o seek
s
nomination for election, or
election, to an y clcctiYe off
ice,
whether or not snch indi
,·idnal is electe d, and, for
th e
pnrp ose of this para grap h,
an indi,·idnal shall be deem
ed
to seek nominati on for ele
ction, or election , to an ele
ctiYc
officl', if such ilH1iYidn al ha
s"( A ) tnkcn the nrtion
rcCJ_ni re t1 to CJ_nnlify fu r
nomination for c1crtion. or
election, or

l

•

'

i

r

i.

!

3

I

1

" (B) receiYed political contributions or made

2

expenditures, or has given consent for any other

3

person to receiye political contributions or make ex-

4

pencliturcs, with a Yiew to bringing about such indi-

5

vidnal's nomination for election, or election, to such

6

office ·
'
" ( 3) 'politic£1l contrib ution'-

7
8

·" (A ) means a gift, sulJSC·ription, lonn, advance,

9

or c1epo1sit of money o:r anything of value, made for

10

the pmpose of influencing the nomination for elec-

11

tion, or election, of any indiYidual to electiYe office

12

·or for the purpose 0£ otherwise influencing the re-

13

sults ·of any election;

1

14

" (B ) includes •a contract, promrse, or agree-

15

ment, expres·s or implied, whether m: not legally

16

enforceable, to make a political contribution for any

17

such purpose ; and

18

" ( 0 ) includes the payment by any person,

19

other than a candidate or a political organization,

20

of compensation for the personal sen-ices of another

21

person which are rendered to isuch candidate or po-

22

litical organization 'vithout cha rgc for nny such

23

purpose ;

24

"(4) 'snpcrior' mcnns an employee (oth er than the

25

I'rcsiclen t or the Yi<·e I'rcsident) \\·ho cxn('ises snper-

..

•

4
'

1

vision '·of, or contro l or admin istrati ve direct ion over,

2

anothei· emplo yee;

3

"(5)

'electi ve office' mean s any elective public

4

office arnl any elective office of any political party or

5 ,;

affiliated. org;rnization; and

6

" ( 6) ':Doard' mean s the Board on Politi cal Activ i-

7

tics ·of Feder nl Employee~ establ ished under section 7327

8

of this title.

9

"§ 7323. Use of official autho rity or influe nce; prohi bition

10

" (a) An emplo yee may not direct ly or indire ctly use or

11

attem pt to use the official antho ri ty or influence of such em-

12

ploye c for the purpo se of-

13

14

'' ( 1) interf ering \vith or affecting the re:;mlt of any
electi on; or

15

" ( 2) intlm ida ting, thrca tening , coercing, comm and-

lG

ing, iniine ncing, or attem pting to in ti mi date, th rca ten,

17

coerce, comm and, or influe nce-

18

" (A) any indivi dual for the purpo se of in.t cr-

19

fering ·with the right of any indivi dual to vote as

20

such indivi dnal mHy choose, or of causing any incli-

21

viclnal to vote, or not to vote, for any candidn tc or

22

measu re;

2B
24

"(B) any perso n to give or withh old any political contrihn ti on; or

I

I
!

•

5
1

" ( 0) any person

to cngngc, or uot to c11gagr,

2

in any form of political actiYity whether or not such

3

acti,·ity is prohibited by law.

4

"(b) For pnrpo~cs of snbsecti(m (a) of this section, 'use

u

of official authority or iniinencc' includes, but is not limited

6

to, promising to confer or conferring any benefit (snch

7

as appointment, promotion, compensation, grant, contract,

8

license, or ruling), or effecting or threatening to effect any

9

reprisal (snch as depriYa tion of appointment, promotion,

10

compensation, grant, contract, license, or ruling) .

11

"§ 7324. Solicitation ; prohibition

12

"An employee may not-

13

" ( 1) give or offer to giYe a political contribution

H,

to any individual either to Yote or refrain from voting,

lf)

or to vote for or against any candidate or measure, m

16

any election;

17

"(2) solicit, accept, or receive a political contribu-

18

tion to vote or refrain from Yoting, or to vote for or

19

against any candidate or measure, in any election;

20

21

'' ( 3) knowingly gi,·e or hand oYer a political con-

tribution to a superior of such employee; or

·22

" ( 4) knowiugly solicit, accept, or receiYe, or be in

23

any manner concerned \Yith soliciting, accepting, or

2±

rcrciYi ug, n poli ticnl contrilm tion-

25

" (A) from another employee (or a member

•

G
1

of another employee's immediate family) \'i'ith re-

2

sped to vd10m such employee is a superio r; or

3
4

" (B) in any room or building occupied in the

II

discharge of official duties by-

5

" (i) an individual employed or holding

G

office in the Govenunent of the United States, in

7

the goyernment of the District of Columbia,

s

or m any agency or instrumentality of the

!)

foreo·oin
o·Ol· or
b

10

" (ii) an individual receiYing any salary or

11.

compensation for sen-ices from money derived

12

from the Treasury of the United States.

13

"§ 7325. Politic al activiti es on duty, etc.; prohib ition

1-1:

"An employee may not engage in political activit y-

15

" ( 1) \vhilc such employee is on duty,

16

" (2 ) in any room or building occupied in the dis-

17

charge of official duties by an indiYidnal employ ed or

iS

holding office in the Go,·ernmeut of the "Lnited Stn tcs,

19

in the govermnent of the District of Coln111L i;1, or m

20

any agency or i11stnune11 tali ty of the fon'goiug, or

21
22

23

"(3) while " ·caring

a,

u11iform or official

i11~i g11ia

identif.Ying the office or positio11 of ~uth ernployt'e.
"§ 7326. Leave for candid ates for electiv e office

2-±

" (a) An employee \rho is a candidate for elective

23

office slrn11: upon the reqncst of :'nth employee, be grnutcd

•

7

.t

lea Ye witl1out pny fo r the

2

to e!1g<1gc in ac:ti\·itics rchttiug tu such eaudidacy.

3
4

"(b)

pmpo~o

Xut"xith ~tmdiug

of alluwiug suC'h employee

scc:tio11. G'.302 (d) of tl1is title,

an employee wl10 is a cnm1icbie fo r

clcctin~

u1Iice shnl1, npon

5 the request of such employee, be granted acc:rncd nmrnnl
G leaYe. Such leaYe shall be in addition to le1we without pay

7

to \vhich such employee may be entitled under subsection

8

(a) of this section.

9

"§ 7327. Board on Politica l Activiti es of Federal Employ ees

10

" (a ) There is established a board to be kno\Yn as the

11

Board on Political ActiYities of Federal Employees. It shall

12

be the function of the Board to hear aml decide cases regard-

1:3

ing violation s ,of section 7323, 8324, and 7325 of this title.

1-1

" (b ) The Board shall be composed of 3 mcmbe rs-

15

" ( 1) one member of which shall be appointed, with

lG

the confirmation of a majority of 'both Houses of the

17

Congress, by the. Presiden t and who shall sc1Te ns Ohair-

18

man of the Board;

,·•

i

19

" (2 ) one member of which shall be appointed, \Yith

20

the confirmation of a majority of 'both Houses of the

21

Congres s, by the Speaker of the House of Represe nta-

22

ti,·es, after consultation with the majority leader of the

23

Honse and the minority lradcr of the Honse; and

2±

" ( B) one mcml1er of \\·hid1 : -:liall lie appointc<I, with

25

tho ('Ollfmnntion 0£ n majority of both IIon:-;o of tho

•

8
Pre~ident

pro tempore of the Scn;tte,

1

Congress, hy the

2

after consultation with the majority ka<kr of the Se11ntc

3

arnl the minorit\· lender of the Scua tl'.

4

" (c)

~Icrnbers

of the Board shnll be cho,en

OH

the ba:-:is

'...'

5 of their professionnl <prnlific:11tio11s from arnoug in<liYidunb
(as
6 who, at the time of their appoiHtrnc11t, nre employees
7 defined under section 7322 ( 1) of this title) .
8

" (d) ( 1)

~Icrnbers

of the Board shall serYe a term of

9 3 years, except that of the members first appo inted "(A) the Chairman shall be appoi11tcd for a term
10
11

of 3 years,

12

" (B) the member appointed under snhsection (b)

13

( 2) of this section shall be appointed for a term of 2

14

years, and

15

" ( C) the member appointed under subsection (b)

16

(3) of this section shall be appointed for a term of 1

17

year.

18

An in di Yi dual appointed to fill a Yacancy occnrnng other

19

tlrnn by the expiration of a term of office shall be appointed

20 only for the unexpired term of the member such imliYidnal
will succeed. Any Yacancy occnrring in the membership of
21

22

the Board shall be filled in the same 11rnm1cr ns in the case

23

of the original appointment.

24

" ( 2) If an employee who \Yns appointed as a rnernlJcr

25

of the Board is separated from scnice as an employee he

•

1

may not continue as a member of tho Bo1ud after the GO-

2 day period beginnin g on Jhc elate so separated.
3

" ( e) The Board shall meet at the call of the Ohainnan.

4

" (f) All clec i~ions of the Board 1Yi th respect to the

5

exercise of its dntil's arn1 power:-: nuder the prm'isions of this

G suhchaptcr shall be nrnt1c by a majority Yote of the Board.
7

"(g) A member of the Board 1rnly not delegate to any

8

person his Yote nor, except as expressly proYided by thi:-:

9

snbclrnpter, may any c1ecisio111rn1king nnthority vested in tbe

I~

I

10 Board by the proYisions of thi:-: snbchnpter be delegated to
11

any member or person.

12

" (h) The Bor:rd slrnll prepare and publish in the Fed-

13

eral Register wri tten rules for the condnct of its actiYities)

14

shall haYe an official seal 1vhich shall be judicially noticed,

15

and ·shall han' its office in or near the District of Columbi a

16

(but it may meet or exercise any of its powers anywhere

17

in the United St1tes ) .

18

"(i) The CiYil SerYicc Commis:'ion shall proYide such

19

clerical and profe.ssional personn el, and adminis tratiYe snp-

20

port, a:s the Clrnirmo.n of the Buard con:.::iclers appropriate

21

ai~d

ncces.,sar y to carry out the Board's functions under

23 suorlrnpter. Sneh personnel
23

slL~ ll

thi~

be rcspnnsihk to the Chair-

man of the Board.

2-±

"(j) The Admi11is tr11tor of th e Gcncrnl Scn ·icc:;; Ad-

25

rninistrn ti on slwll furnish the Board snitaLle office space ap-

II.11. 8G l7--~

1·
I

•

10
'"

J

pr·opri<l tdy furni;;;hcd and. equipped, a:-; determined l>y the

'>

Admini~:trator.

"(k) (1)

3

4

~Icrnher::>

of the Board shall rceeiYe no acldi-

tional pay on il('Count of their serYice on the Bv:1rc1.
"(2) :Meml:crs shall lJe entitled to leave \Yithout loss of

i'..

u .-

l

.

.

or rettuctwn m pay,

l

~

1C': 1Ye, Pr

.(V'

•

•

pcnorrnarn·e m e1nc1cncy ratmg

7

dm·ing a period of absence while in the <H.:tual pl·rform:m(·e

s

of

9

"§ 7328. Investigation; procedures; hearing

10

<l.utie.~

Yestecl in the Board.

" (a ) The Civil ScrYice Commission shall i1westigate

J 1 reports and allegations of 1my artivity prnhibitecl Ly section
J2
J3

7323, 7324, or 7325 of this title.
"(L) As a pnrt of tlie investigation of the

acfr~;ities

of an

1± employee, the Commission shall provide such employee an
15 opportunity to make a statement concerning the matters
lG

under investigation and to support such statement ·with any

17 documents the employee wishes to submit. An employee of
18

the Commission }awfully assigned to investigate a vio1atioi1 of

19

this subchapter may administer m1 oath to a \vitncss attend-

20

ing to testify or

21

tlqw~e

in the cuar::e of the inYcstig;aiion.

" ( c) ( l) If it appears to the Commission after investi-

22 gation that a Yiolatiou of section 7323, 7324, or 7825 of this
23

title has not occurroc1, it slrn 11 so notify the employee and the

?.4 agency in wl1 ith the employee is employed.

•

11
'

1

'·

" ( 2) Except as provicloc1 in parngrnph ( 3 ) of this sub-

2 section, if it appears to the Co1111ni ssio11 after invostigntion
3 that a

,~iola tion

of section 7323,

7:32~1,

or 7:i2;J of this title

4

has occurred, the Commission shall snlJmit to tho Board and

5

serve upon tbe employee a notice by certified mail, retnrn

G receipt requested (or if notice cannot be sened in snch man7

ner, then by any method calcnlated to reasonably apprise

8

the employee ) -

9

10
11
12

" (A) setting forth specifically and m detail the

charges of alleged prohibited activity;
"(B) advising the crnployee of the penalties provided under section 7329 of this title;

13

" ( C) affording a period of not less than 30 days

14

within which the employee may file with the Board a

15

written ans\Ter to the charges in the manner prescribed

16

by rnlcs issued by the Board; and

17

"(D) achising the employee that unless the emp1oyee answers the charges, in \vriting, within the time

19

allO\ved therefor, the Board is authorized to treat such

20

failure as an nc1mission by the employee ·of the charges

21

set forth in the notice and a waiYer by the employee of

22

the right to a hearing on the charges.

" ( 3) If it appears to the Commission after inYestigation tl1nt n viob tion of scdion 73::.rn, 7324, or 7n2;J of 1-liis

title has been connnitt-ecl by--

•

iJ
I

1:.:
1
2

3
4

5
6
7

S
9

10

(( (A ) the Vice Pr esident;

"( B) an employee appoint
ed Ly the President by
and with the achice and co
nsent of the Senate;
" ( C) an employee 'vhose ap
pointment is expressly
reqnircd by sta tute to be ma
de Ly the Pr eside nt;
"( D ) the :Jiayor of the Di str
ict of Columbia; or
"( E) tho Chairman or a me
mber of the Council of
the District of Co lmnlJja, ns est
ablished by the District of
ColmnlJin Self-(3oYennnent
and GoYernrnental Ile or ganiza ti on Ac t;

I

I!

l

I

I
I,

11

the Commiss ion sha ll refor the
case to the Attorney General
12 for prosecution unde
r title 18, and shall report the
nature and
13 details of the Yiobtio
n to the President and to
the ConH , gress.
15
16
17

18
19
20

21
22

23
24

" ( d) ( 1) If a "T itt cn an
swer 1s no t duly filed withi
n

the time allowed therefor, the
Board may, "·ithont further
procect1i11gs, issue it:-:; final de
cision and order.
" ( 2 ) If an answer is duly
:filed, the char ges shall be
detennincd hy the Board
on the recurcl after a heari
ng
conduc ted by a hearing ex
aminer appointed under sec
tioll
31 05 of thi s title, and, exce
pt as othenvis e expressly pro
vidcd nnder this subdrnptor,
in accorClnnce with the requir
emcuts of snlJClrnptcr IT of
chapter 5 of this title, notw
ithstmHling an y l'X<'(']>lion 1lw
rC'i11 for rn;
1tters im·oh in g Ilic

r

•

] .u' )

'l

I

1

'"ithin 30 dnys afler the

2

nnd shall be conducted without tmrensonalJlc delay. As soou

3

as practic:nble after thl' conclusion of the hearing, the exam-

4

ill('l' :-hall sc1Te upon the Board: th e Connnission, m1c1 t]:e

5

employee sut'l1 c>:aminer's reconnncnded dct"ision Yi·ith notif'e

an~rn·er

is filed with the Board

G to thr Comrnis:'ion a11d the employee of opportu nity to file

7

with the Hoard, '"itl1i11 30 clays after the date of snrh notit·e,

8

exceptions to the recommended decision. The Board Jrnll

9

issue its finnl decision and order in the proceeding no la ter

10 than 60 days after the elate the recommended decision is
11

serYed. The employee slia11 not lie rcmoyed from active duty

12

status by reason of the alleged Yiolation of this suhchaptcr

13 at auy time before the efTecti,·e date spetifiecl by the Board
14 in its final order.

15

" ( c) ( 1) At any stage of a proceeding or inYcstigation

16 under this snlJrlrnptcr. the Board may, at the written request
17 of the Co11m1is ' io11 or the employee, require by subpena the.
18 attendance and testimony of '"itnesses and the production
tf

I

19 of docnmelltary or other evidence relating to the proceeding

20 or investigation at nny designated place, from any place in
21

the L'nited Sb1tcs or any territory or possession thereof, the

22

CommonwenHh 0£ Puerto llico, or the Distric t 0£ Columbia.

2··.:5

Any 111t'111hcr of the R0anl may i:'::;ue subpenns and membrrs

2±

•

I

'•

1-!

1

evidence. In the ca
se of contumacy or
failure to obey a su
b2 pcna, the U ni
ted States district co
urt for the judicial
district
3 in \vhich the
person to whom
the subpmm is ad
<lressed
4 resides or is se
rYed may, upon ap
plication by the B
oard,
5 ·: iss ue an order
requiring such pers
on to ap pe ar at an
y desig6 natecl place to
testify or to produc
e documentary or
· other
7 evidence. A ny
failure to obey the.
order of th e cour t m
ay be
S puni shed by th
e court as a contem
pt thereof.
g
"( 2 ) rrhe B oa rd
(or a memlier de
signated by th e
10 Boar<l) m ay
order the taking of
depositions at an y
stage of
11 a proceeding
or investigation unde
r this subchapter . D
eposi12 tions shall be
taken before an indi
vidual designated by
the
13 Board an d La
ving the pO\Yer to
admi11ister oaths. T
estimony
14 shall Ue reduce
d to \Yriting hy or
under the direction
of th e
15 individu al taki
ng the depoRi ti on an
d shall be suhserib
ed liy
lG the deponent
.

17

" ( 3) A n employee
m ay no t be excused
from a ttendi11g
18 an d te stifying
or from producing
documentary or othe
r evi19 dence in obed
ience to a subpena
of the Board on the
ground
20 th at the te st
imony or evidence
required of the em
ployee
21 m ay tend to
incriminate the em
ployee or subj ec t
the em22 ployee to a
pe na lt y or f01feitn
rc for or on accoun
t of an y
23 tran saction,
matter, or thin g co
ncerning which the
ernploycc
2b is compelled
to te stify or pro<lu
ce evit1cncc. No t'r
nployr c
2;:; iihall he proscc
i1tl'd or :-:ul1jcctcd to
nn y pr n:1lly or fo
ri'l'itnrr

.....

-·

•

1
(

,,

15

1

for or on account of any transaction, matt er, or thing
con-

2

cern mg whic h the employee is compelled, after
havj ng

3

claimed the privilege again st self-incrimination, to
testify

4

or prod uce evidence, nor shall testim ony or evidence so
com-

5

polled be used as evidence in any criminal proc eedin g
against

G the employee in any court, exce pt that no
employee shall

7

be exem pt from prosecution and puni shme nt for
perju ry

S

com mitted in so testifying.

9

"(f) An employee upon who m a pena lty is impo
sed

10

by an orde r of the Boar d unde r subsection (cl) of this
section

11

may , with in 30 days after the date on which the orde
r '"as

12

issued, insti tute an action for judicial revie w of the
B oard 's

13

orde r in the U nitecl State s Distr ict Cour t for the Distr
ict of

1--l

Columbia or in the Unit ed State s district cour t for the
judicial

15

distr ict in whic h the empl oyee resides or is empl oyed
. The

lG

insti tutio n of an action for judicial revie w shall not
oper ate

17

as a stay of the Boar d's order, unless the cour t spec
ifical ly .

lS

orders such stay. A copy of the summons and comp
laint

19

shall be served as othe rwise prescribed by law and,
in

20

addition, upon the Boar d. Ther eupo n the Boar d shall
certify

21

and file with the cour t the reco rd upon whic h the
Boar d's

22

orde r was base d. If application is mad e to tbe conr
t for

23

leave to addu ce additional evid ence, and it is show n
to the

2± satisfaction of the cour t that the additionn l evidenrc
may
25

mate rially affect the resul t of the proceeding a n<l that
t110re

•

16
1

we re re as on ah le gr ou nd
s for failure to ad du ce
th e eYidence
2 at th e he ar in g co nd
uc te d nnclcr subsection
(cl) (2) of tliis
3 section, th e (·otut m
ay di re d th at th e adcli
tiour:.l cYidenc:e lie
4 ta ke n be fo re th e Bo
ar d in th e m an ne r an d
on th e ter m s an d
5 cqnditions fixed by
th e co ur t. Th e Bo ar d
m ay modify its
6 findings of fa ct or
or de r, in th e lig ht of
th e ad di tio na l evi7 dence, an d sh all
file \'i·ith th e co ur t such
modified :findings or
8 or de r. Th e Bo ar d's
findings of fact, if su pp
or te d hy substan9 tial ev id en ce , sh all
be conclusive. Th e co
ur t shall affim1 th e
10 B oa rd 's or de r if
it de te rm in es th at it is
in ac co rd an ce wi th
11 law . If th e co ur t
de ter m in es th at th e or
de r is no t in ac12 co rd an ce w ith la w
13

14
15

16
17

18
19
20

21

" ( 1) it sh all re m an d
th e j_>roceedi11g to th e
Bo ar d
w ith directions ei th er
to en te r an or de r de te
rm in ed by
th e co ur t to be law fu l
or to ta ke su ch fu rth er
pr oc ee di ng s
as, in th e op in io n of th
e co ur t, ar e re qu ire d;
an d

"( 2) it m ay assess ag ai
ns t th e U ni te d St at es
re aso na bl e at to rn ey fees
an d ot he r lit ig at io n co
sts re as on ab ly incu rre d by th e em
pl oy ee .

"( g) Th e Com m ission
or th e Bo ar d, in its di
scretion,

m ay pr oc ee d wi th an y
i1westigation or pr oc ee
di ng in sti tu te d
22 un de r this sn bc ha
pt er no tw ith sta nd in g th
at th e Commission
23 or th e he ad of an
em pl oy in g ag en cy or
de pa rtm en t ha s re 24 po rte d th e all eg ed
vi ol ati on to tbe At to rn
ey GeHc rn1 n:;; re 25 qu ire d by section 53
5 of tit1e 28 .

..__..

~.

I

•

17
·(

1
2

"§ 7329. Penalties

"(a) Snhjcct to aud iu acl'orcla11<:e with scdion 7D28

3 of tl1is title, an employee ·who. is found to have violated
4 any proYi;.;ion of scdion
5

l~J:?:J,

13:2-1-, or

73~5

of this title

slrnll, npon a · fowl order of the Boanl, bc-

6

" ( 1) n'moYcd from snch e111vloyce's position, in

7

which eYcnt that employee may uot thereafter hold m1y

S

position (other than an eledecl position) as an em-

9

ployee (as defined in section 7322 ( 1) of this title) for

10

such period as the Board may prescribe;

11

"(2) suspended \Yitl10ut p[ly from such employee's

12

position for such period as the Board may prescribe; ·or

13

"(3) disciplined in such other maimer as the Board

14

shall deem appropriate.

15

" (b) Tbe Board shall notify the Commission, the em-

16

ployee, and the employing agency of any penalty it has

17 imposed under this ~:ection. The emvloying agency shall cer18

tify to the Board the measures undertaken to implement the

19

penalty.

20

"§ 7330. Educatio n program; reports

21

" (a ) The Commission shall establish and conduct a

22

continuing program to inform all employees of their rights

23 of political participation and to educate employees with
24

rc~pect

to those political nctiYities which arc prohibited.

18

(

'•

J.

"(b) On or before l\Iarch 30 of each calendar year, the

2

Commission shall submit a report covering the preceding

3

calendar year to the Speaker of the House of Representa-

4

tiYes and the President pro temporc of the Senate for referral

5 · to the appropriate committees of the Congress. The report
G shall include-

7

" ( 1) the number of iiiYestigations conducted under

8

section 7328 of this title and the results of such i1westi-

D

gations;

10

" ( 2) the name and position or title of each indiYi-

11

dual inYolved, and the funds expended by the Commis-

12

sion, in carrying out the program required under snbsec-

13

tion (a) of this section; and

"(3) an evaluation which describes-

14

· " (A) the manner in which such program is

15

being carried out; and

lG

" (B)

17

the effectiYeness of such program .in

1,8

carrying out the purposes set forth in subsection

19

(a) of this section.

20

"§ 7331. Regulations

"'fhc OiYil Service Commission shall prescribe such

21

2:J · rules and rcgnbtions as may be necessary to carry ont its
23 . responsibilities

.(b) (1) Sections 8·:3:)2(k ) (l}, 870G (e) , ;:tml SDOG

24
25

under this subchaptcr.".

( c)

(:2) of ti tlc 5, l"'nitcd Stntcs Code, arc each amcnclcd

2G by inserting immediately after "who entrrs on" tho follow-

•

(

19

"

1

ing: "lease without pay gnrntecl under sedion 732G (n)

2

of this title, or \Yho enters

3

011".

(2) Section 3302 of title·

J,

"Gnitccl 8tn·tes Code, is

4 amended by striking out "713:3, 732 J, aucl 7322" and in5 serting in lieu thereof

"~ma 7153 ".

( 3) Section 1308 ( <1) of title 5, United States Code,

6

7 1s amended-

s

(A) by insertiug "aud" .at the encl of parngrnph

9

(2) ;

10

(B) by striki11g out paragraph (3) ; aml

11

(C) by rcdesignati11g parngr,aph (-1:) as parngraph

12

(3).

13

(4) 'The second sentence of section 8332 (k) (1) Df title

14 5, United States Code, is amended by striking on t "second"
15 and inse11ting "last" in lien thereof.

lG

(:5) The section analysis for snhchapter III of chapter

17 73 of title 5, United State:s Code, is amended ito read as
lS follO\YS:
"Sunc11.U'TEn III- PoLITic.u, AcnnTIES
"Sec.

"7;)21. Political participation.
"7322. Definitions.
"7i~23. l "'"sC' of oflicial authority or influence; prohibition.
''732-L :-:;olicitation: prohilJition.
''7i\:!3. Pol it ica l act i 1 it iC's on duty. etc.; prnhibition.
'"i32G. Lean~ for ea ncliL1aks for c led in~ office.
"732"i. Hoanl on Political .\cti 1·iti rs of Federal Employees.
''73:28. lnnsti g-ation; procedures ; hearing .
";·;1·2n. Penn ltiC's.
'·7:J;30. Eclucation prog ram; reports.

"i3:J1. Ucgnlntions.''.

•

,,

·(

20

1

(c) 8cctions G02 and GOI of title 18, United St<ttcs

2

Code, rclnting to solicitations ;mcl making of politirnl cou-

3

trilmt ion::;, arc cnch amcmlecl hy nchling at the encl thereof the

4 followi11g uc\v sentence: "This section docs not apply to any
5

activity of au employee as defined in section 7322 ( 1) of

G title 3 uule:::s such adi,-ity is prohibited lJy section

7~12-1

of

7 that title.".
8

(d) Section 6 of the Yo ting Rights Act of 1965 (42

9

U.S.O. 1973cl) is amended hy striking out "the provisions of

10 section 9 of the Act of Angnst 2, 1939, as amended ( 5
11

U.S.0 . 118i) , prohibiting partisan political actiYity" and by

12 insertiug in lieu thereof "the provisions of subchaptcr III
13 of chapter 73 of title 5, Uuitcd States Code, relating to
14 political activities".
15

(e) Sections 103 (a}(-±} (D) and 203 (a} (4) (D) of

16 the District of Columbia Publi c Edncation Act are each
17 amended by striking out "sedi ons 7324 through 7327 of
18 title 5" and inserting in lieu thereof "section 7323 of title 3".
19

(f) The amendments made by this section shall take

20 effect

011

the ninetieth clay after the date of the enactment

21 of this Act.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 16, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

DON RUMSFELD

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEN1?lt).

~

Concerning the presentation which I had been
scheduled to make to the Cabinet at its meeting
on July 16, it was to be based on the memo I
had sent you, Jack Marsh and Robert Hartmann on
June 12.
It was to be in condensed form according to the
attached outline (Tab A) and was to be aided by
three charts containing the information shown
on the three sheets in Tab B.
If you concur, I will be glad to make the
presentation at the next Cabinet Meeting. We
should keep in mind that without words of caution,
we may have Cabinet officers "tilting too far
toward Tilly (or was it Milly?)."
Attachments

,._

'•
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

OUTLINE FOR BRIEFING OF CABINET
AND OF WHITE HOUSE STAFF
ON ELECTION CAMPAIGN LAWS
I.

INTRODUCTION
A.

Purpose:

To summarize the constraints we and our

colleagues are under as Federal officials or
employees in relation to the 1976 Presidential
campaign.
B.

Not Covered:

The impact of the Federal Election

Campaign Act as amended in 1974 on persons whether
or not they are Federal officials.

This Act

restricts candidates, political committees, and
campaign contributors.

The provisions in this

regard are complex and to some extent so unclear
as to be troublesome.

Rather than my attempting

to go into these problems, I recommend that you
rely on advise from the RNC or the PFC whenever
questions arise about legal sources and limits
for campaign contributions or for expenditures
to support the campaign.
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II.

GENERAL PROHIBITIONS
A. Campaign contribu tions
Two taboos·:

1.

Other Federal employees;

any Federal office or building.
2.

Even unsolicited contributions which violate
the taboos should be returned.

3.

Do not ac t

as a solicitor, a recipient, or

even a conduit.
B.

Governmental inducements or detrimental treatment
for campaign or election purposes.

C.

Turn ing a government operation into a campaign
operation.

III.

HATCH ACT
A.

Coverage
1.

Everyone o n a F e d e ral payroll is "Hatched "
unless h e or sh e is a Presidential appointee
subject to Senate confirmation or is paid
solely from WH or VP appropriations .

2.

The re st of the vast Federal bur e aucracy is
by law made neu tra l or apolitical for election
campai gn purpo ses .

B.

Prop er
1.

b eh ~1 vior

for t h_e "Il a tchcd " e mpl oyee

li e may e xpress hi s opi ni ons about a ca nd ida u--

i'lnd

w c~1 r

::t

cu.ndicL.lLL' bullon , bu l h e mz1y n o l
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use his autho rity or positi on to influe nce
the outcom e of an electi on.
2.

He can attend politi cal functi ons but he
canno t be active in the workin gs of
polit ical organ izatio ns or raise money for
them.

3.

He may act as an indivi dual voter but not
as a campa igner for votes or money in suppo rt
of a partic ular candid ate or party.

C.

IV.

The Perva sive Nature of Hatch- Impos ed Restr iction s

SPECI FIC PROBLEMS
A.

Return direc tly to the sende r
sent to you, design ating only where a check may
be delive red in order to reach the intend ed
politi cal comm ittee .

B.

"An emplo yee sh.:ill not use Feder al prope rty of
'1. n y

k i n d [or o the r th '1. n o i f i. c i .:i l l y ...1 ppr o v L' d

<1c tivitjL ' S 11

--

includi .rHJ SU[•pli L'S ;rnd t'quipll H'lll .
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C.

An exemp t emplo yee must not look to a Hatch ed
emplo yee to

help in his polit ical activ ities ,

excep t possi bly for routi ne, non-d iscre tiona ry
suppo rt which is minim al and does not detra ct
from the subo rdina te's perfo rman ce of offic ial
dutie s.
D.

How much time can you fairl y devot e to camp aignin g?

E.

Drawi ng the line betwe en offic ial and polit ical
trave l

F.

Howev er legal may b e a parti cular activ ity on your
part, it shoul d not be under taken if it could creat e
even the appea rance of being impro per .

•

GENERAL PROHIBITIONS

Soliciting or receiving campaign contributions:
from other government employees
from anyone in a Federal office or building
Offering governmental inducements for campaign or
election support
Using governmental personnel or resources for
campaign activities

•

HATCH ACT

Applica ble to all official s and employ ees except - Pe:r:son nel paid from White House and Vice
Preside nt's appropr iations_
Preside ntial appoint ees subject to confirm ation

Prohibi ts "Hatche d" employ ees from -Using authorit y for campaig n purpose s
Particip ating in a politica l organiz ation
Campai gning for any politica l party or partisan
candida te

Prohibi tions apply - To employ ees of competi tive and excepte d sen·ice
includin g Schedul e C and NEA employ ees
To part-tim e and full-tim e employ ees
During busines s h ours or private time, i nclud ing lea ve

•

ILLU STRA TIVE PROB LEM AREA S

Rece ipt of contr ibutio ns
Use of Gove rnme nt mate rials, facili ties and privi
leges
Use of depa rtmen tal perso nnel
Time devot ed to politi cal activ ities
Trav el expen ses
Prob lems of appea rance

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 16, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

DON RUMSFELD

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEN1?U J.<8

Concerning the presentation which I had been
scheduled to make to the Cabinet at its meeting
on July 16, it was to be based on the memo I
had sent you, Jack Marsh and Robert Hartmann on
June 12.
It was to be in condensed form according to the
attached outline (Tab A) and was to be aided by
three charts containing the information shown
on the three sheets in Tab B.
If you concur, I will be glad to mak e the
presentation at the next Cabinet Meeting. We
should keep in mind that without words of caution,
we may have Cabinet officers "tilting too far
toward Tilly (or was it Milly?)."
Attachments

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

OUTLINE FOR BRIEFING OF CABINET
AND OF WHITE HOUSE STAFF
ON ELECTION CAMPAIGN LAWS
I.

INTRODUCTION
A.

Purpose:

To summarize the constraints we and our

colleagues are under as Federal officials or
employees in relation to the 1976 Presidential
campaign.
B.

Not Covered:

The impact of the Federal Election

Campaign Act as amended in 1974 on persons whether
or not they are Federal officials.

This Act

restricts candidates, political committees, and
campaign

contribu~ors.

The provisions in this

regard are complex and to some extent so unclear
as to be troublesome.

Rather than my attempting

to go into these problems, I recommend that you
rely on advise from the RNC or the PFC whenever
questions arise about legal sources and limits
for campaign contributions or for expenditures
to support the campaign.

•
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II.

GENERAL PROHIBITIONS
A. Campaign contribution s
1.

Two taboos:

Other Federal employees;

any Federal office or building.
2.

Even unsolicited contribution s which violate
the taboos should be returned.

3.

Do not act as a solicitor, a recipient, or
even a conduit.

B.

Governmental inducements or detrimental treatment
for campaign or election purposes.

C.

Turning a government operation into a campaign
operation.

III.

HATCH ACT
A.

Coverage
1.

Everyone on a Federal payroll is "Hatche d"
unless h e or she is a Presidential appointee
subject to Senate confirmation or is paid
solely from WH or VP appropriatio ns.

2.

The rest of the vast Federal bureaucracy is
by law made n e utral or apolitical for
campaign purposes.

B.

Proper behavior for the "H utched " employee
1.

lie m0y express his opinions ubout
a nd wcLlr a cL1 ndid atc bulton ,

.::i

cL1 n clidote

bul lw rn.iy not

•
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use his autho rity or positi on to influe nce
the outcom e of an electi on.
2.

He can attend politi cal functi ons but he
canno t be active in the workin gs of
politi cal organ izatio ns or raise money for
them.

3.

He may act as an indivi dual voter but not
as a campa igner for votes or money in suppo rt
of a partic ular candid ate or party.

C.

IV.

The Perva sive Nature of Hatch- Impos e d Restr iction s

SPECIF IC PROBLEMS
A.

Return di rectly to the sende r any contri bution
s e nt to you, design ating only wh e re a check may
b e deliv ered in order to reach the intend ed
politi cnl

B.

o~n itte c .

" An e mpl oyee s h al 1 not use Fcdcrn 1 proper Ly o L

any kind [or other Lhun ot.:fic i'1l l y ..1ppr1.WL'd
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C.

An exempt employee must not look to a Hatched
employee to

help in his political activities,

except possibly for routine, non~discretionary
support which is minimal and does not detract
from the subordinate's performance of official
duties.
D.

How much time can you fairly devote to campaigning?

E.

Drawing the line between official and political
travel

F.

However legal may be a particular activity on your
part, it should not be undertaken if it could create
even the appearance of being improper.

·GENERAL PROHIBITIONS

•

Soliciting or receiving campaign contributions:
from other government employees
from anyone in a Federal office or building
Offering governmental inducements for campaign or
election support

•

Using governmental personnel or resources for
campaign activities

HATCH ACT

Applicable to all officials and employees except -•

Personnel paid from White House and Vice
President's appropriations
Presidential appointees subject to confirmation

Prohibits "Hatched" employees from -•

Using authority for campaign purposes
Participating in a political organization
Campaigning for any political party or partisan
candidate

Prohibitions apply - To employees of competitive and excepted service
including Schedule C and NEA employees
To part-time and full-time employees
During business hours or private time, including leave

ILLUSTRATIVE PROBLEM AREAS

Receipt of contributions
Use of Government materials, facilities and privileges
Use of departmental personnel
Time devoted to political activities
Travel expenses
Problems of appearance

